WEST VALLEY SANITATION DISTRICT

MAINTENANCE AND EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT LIST

Maintenance Equipment

MV67 2002 Vactor 2105 Combination Unit (To Be Surplused)
MV80 2009 Vactor 2110 Combination Unit
MV94 2019 Vactor 2110i Combination Unit (Expected March 2019)
MV88 2016 Vactor 8015 Ramjet Cleaner
MV73 2004 OK Champion S-660 Continuous Rodder
MV83 2011 CUES 16’ CCTV Box Van
MV91 2017 CUES 16’ CCTV (DUC) Box Van
PE6 2018 Northwest Eagle 200 Trailer Jetter
(4) Service Trucks w/ Spartan Cabling Machines

Emergency Equipment

PE1 2010 Godwin CD150M Dri-prime 6” Pump
Capacity: 1,500 gpm @ 80’ Head (2.1 mgd)
Hoses: 30’ suction hose w/ camlock
        400’ discharge hose w/ camlock

PE2 2010 Godwin GHP 60KW-SC Emergency Generator
Power: 60kW (Prime), 65kW (Standby)
Cable: 30’ w/Meltric quick connect to transfer Switches

Other
2 ea – Honda 4” Trash Pump
Capacity: 400 gpm @ 85’ Head (0.6 mgd)
Hoses: 20’ suction hose w/ camlock
        400’ discharge hose w/ camlock

1 ea – Wacker 3” Trash Pump
Capacity: 400 gpm @ 90’ Head (0.6 mgd)
Hoses: 20’ suction hose w/ camlock
        400’ discharge hose w/ camlock